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Whitby (10， 11) oaerved that riboflavin w錨 transformedby rat liver p民para-
tions into a new flavin derivative which w出 moresoluble in water than riboflavin. 
The compound was identified as 5'，・D-riboflavin-a-D-glu∞pyran伺 ideand thought 
to arise by transglucosidation from maltose or gly，∞gen. The reaction w田 pre-
sented by equation (a). 
Riboflavin + Maltose -→ Riboflavinylglu∞side + Glucωe (a) 
The significance of riboflavinylglucoside formation in animal tisu田 remains
to be as鴎 sed，becau民 itsnatural ∞currence has not been demonstrated. While 
Katagiri， Tachibana and Yamada obtained not only riboflavinylgluαlSide but 
various kinds of sugar com卯undsof riboflavin wi血 enzymepreparations from a 
mutant of Aspergillus oryzae (2， 6)， Escherichia .coli (1， 4)and from Clostri-
dium acetobutyricum (5)， and it was suggested by them that riboflavin and ribo-
ilavinylgluc佃 ideplayed a role of glucosyl田rrierin the enzymic synthesis of 
olig偲accharid白 andfurther the transglycosidation relating句 riboflavinmight be 
one of the synthetic proc悩 esof polysa∞harides in micr∞rganisms (3)， but， again， 
the significance of the reaction under normal cultural∞nditions is uncertain. 
In the previous paper (8)， itw錨 foundthat Leuconostoc mesenteroides pro-
du冊da remarkable amount of riboflavinylgluc伺 idefrom sucro舘 andriboflavin. 
From the r，田ultsof experiments wi出 variousstrains of Leuc. mesenteroides 
(9)， itwas also pointed out that strains pr吋ucingdextrans with a high ratio of 
branching chain revealed higher activities of gluc伺，ylcompounds of riboflavin 
pt吋uctionthan strains producing dextrans of linear chain;α-D-l， 6-linked poly-
mers of D-gluc田e.
As a step加 obtainingthe preliminary information on the physiological signifi-
cance of riboflavinylglucoside formation in bacterial目1s，we have examined the 
intracellular activity of riboflavinylglucoside formation of Leuc. mesenteroides 
grown on sucr田e.
METHODS 
Four strains of Leuc. mesenteroides， NRRL &512， NRRL B・1299(=IAM 
1151)， L.s and L. 301， were used. Analytical pr'田edurewas performed by the 
methods mentioned in the previous papers (7， 9).
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RESULTS 
1. Formation 01 Ribollavinylglucoside by Cell-Iree Extracts 01 Various 
Strains 01 Leuc. mesenteroides 
Leuc. mesenteroides was grown at 250C in a舵edmedium ∞ntaining， in
g 戸r100 ml of tap water， sucr倒 e，3; y伺 stextract， 1; bonito extract， 0.1; 
KH，PO" 0.5; K，HPO" 1; NaCI， 0.5 and tomato jui白， 4， and 10 ml of an 1 
-2 days' seed culture was used回 aninoculum into a 300 ml Erlenmeyer flask 
∞ntaining 250 ml of the following medium， ing per 100 ml of tap water: sucr田e，
2; yeast extract， 0.3; KH，PO" O. 75; Ks日'u" 1. 5; Mg以)，・7Hρ，0.02; 
NaCl， 0.002 and MnSO" 0.002. After inoculation， the medium (one liter) was 
incubated at 250C for 24 hours， by which time the pH of culture drop戸dto 
5.3 from 7.2 and the cell-free culture fluid revealed an appr，民iableamount of 
riboflavinylglucωide・fonningactivity. The bacterial cels were ha何回tedby 
ぽ ntrifugationfor 30 minut田 at10， 000 x g and washed three tim白 byshaking 
with 0.01 M acetate bu妊'er(pH 5.3) for 10 minut田 andby r配entrifuging. The 
washed 偲 15we民 suspendedin 20 ml of the same buffer. The sus戸nsionwas 
sub炉ctedto出eaction of Kubota's 10 kc田cillatorfor 30 minutes and the釦凶・
伺 tew邸 centrifugedat 10， 000 X g for 30 minutes. The su戸rnatantwas diluted 
with the buffer to contain approximately 8-10mg of protein戸rml. 
The resulting cell-free extract was added to the reaction mixture ∞ntaining 
sucr，曲e，riboflavin and acetate buffer， and the mixture was incubated at 250C. 
From the results given in Table 1， itwiU be seen that田l-fr館 extractsof 
TABLE 1 
Formation of riboflavinylglu，α>side by白U-fr田 extractsof various 
strains of Leuc. mesenteroides 
Ribof1a吋nylolig'ωa∞harid伺
formed 
Ribofl且vinylgluαl5ide
formed 
Time of 
incubation Protein 
L " 
?
???
?
??
???????
?
??
?
?，
?
? ?
?
?
???
?
?
?
?
?
?????????
? ??
??
?
mg 
7.6 
8.5 
8.7 
NRRL B-512 
S位ainNo. 
L. 301 
3.9 NRRL B-1299 
(= IAM 1151) 
Reaction mixture (3 ml) containing the sonicated cel-f悶健闘ct，acetate bufer (4∞μmol凪 pH
5.3)， riboflavin (1. 6∞μmoles) and suα曲e(却Oμmoles)was in四batedat 250C. 
strains NRRL B-512 and L. fJ were scar田 lyable句 fonnriboflavinylglu∞side 
from sucro配 andriboflavin， whereas a large quantity of riboflavinylglucoside w部
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formed by extracts of strains L 301 and NRRL B・1299(= IAM 1151).、The
activity of s回 inNRRL B-1299 (=IAM 1151) was observed to be higher than 
that of strain L. 301. 
Moreover， from the results of experiments with the reaction mixture con-
taining the cell-free ex仕actof strain NRRL B.1299 ( = IAM 1151) dialyzed against 
distilled water， riboflavin and various kinds of sugars given in Table 2， sucrose 
TABLE 2 
Formation of riboflavinylglucoside from various sugars and riboflavin 
Gluα鳩yldonor pH Rihdh fvoirnmyld g12αlSide Ribofla吋nyfぽloHmgsBda正法llrides
μmoles μmoles 
Suぽ凶e 5.3書 。 。
5.3 0.559 0.942 
7.0帯 。 。
7.0 0.128 。
Malt，ωe 5.3 。 。
7.0 。 。
Lact備e 5.3 。 。
7.0 。 。
Gluα鵬 5.3 。 。
7.0 。 。
Fructα;e 5.3 。 。
7.0 。 。
Galactωe 5.3 。 。
7.0 。 。
神:Bacterial extrac包 wereboiled for 5 minutes. 
Reaction mixture (3 ml)∞ntaining dialyzed cel.fre extract (1.0 ml). ri加flavIn(1.6∞μmol白).
sugar (200μmoles) and ace飽tebufer (4∞μmoles， pH 5.3) or McIlvaine's bufer (4∞ 
問 101es， pH 7. 0) was incubated at 25 oC for 5 hours. 
was found to be the only effective gluc佃 yldonor， whereas gluco民 itselfand the 
other sugars were ineffective on the formation of riboflavinylglucoside. 
2. Isolation and Identification of Riboflavinylglucoside 
Isolation and purification of the riboflavin∞mpound， coπ田pondingto ri~ 
flavinylgluo伺 ideon paper chromatograms， formed by the cell-free extract of strain 
NRRL B-1299 (= IAM 1151) were carried out in the similar way as described in 
the previous paper (8). The Rf valu田 ofits purified preparation on paper cbro-
matograms develo戸dwith various solvent systems were found to be consistent 
with th蹴 ofriboflavinylgluc伺 ideformed by the extra白 llularenzyme of strain 
NRRL B.1299 (= IAM 1151). In the acid hydroly回 tewith N hydrochloric acid 
at 1000C for 2.5 hours， glucose and riboflavin were found to be p民館ntin the mか
lar ratio of 1 to 1 by colorimetric determination. Gluco関 wasdetected as a single 
reducing product of hydrolysis on paper chromatograms with the aniline hydrogen 
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phthalate spray and further identified by the enzyme gluc儲eoxida詑 (NagaseSan-
gyo Co.， 3 X 10. units/ g). The acid hydrolysate of this riboflavin ∞mpound w酪
neu仕alizedand incubated with or without gluc慣 eoxidase in the p由記nceof 
pho叩hatebuffer (0.2 M， pH 6.0). After incubation with glucose oxidase， the 
complete disap戸aranceof gluc<周inhydrolysate w出 provedby paper chromato-
graphy. Thus， the purified riboflavin compound was∞nfirmedωbe riboflavinyl-
gluo佃 ide.
3. Some Proterties 01 Crude lntracellular Enzyme 01 Strain NRRL B・
1299 (= IAM 1151) 
Solid ammonium sulfate w田 addedto the sonic extract (300 ml)∞ntaining 
10 mg of protein per ml， and fractions corresponding旬開roto 0.30， 0.30 to 0.50， 
O. 50 to 0.75 and O. 75 to O. 90 saturation were collected. Usually the fraction 
0.30 to O. 50 contained about 70戸rcent of the activity of riboflavinylgl邸側de
formation. The fraction w回 dissolvedin a volume of 0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 
5.3) equivalent to one.tenths the initial volume of extract and dialyzed for 24 hours 
at 40C against 0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 5.3). The dialyzed釦lutionwas oentri-
fuged and the resulting supematant was used in the following experiments to in-
vestigate some fundamental conditions on the formation of riboflavinylglucoside by 
the intraoellular enzyme of Leuc. mesenteroides NRRL 8-1299 (= IAM 1151). 
Fluctuation 01 the Amounts 01 Ribollavin and its Sugar αmρounds 
During lncubation - The reaction mixture ∞ntaining the enzyme preparation， 
sucr，田正当 riboflavinand acetate buffer was incubated in darkness at 250C. Aliquots 
were removed at intervals， and the amounts of riboflavin and its sugar compounds 
were examined. The fate of riboflavin compounds is shown in Figure 1. The 
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Fig. 1. Fluctuation of ribof1且vinand its∞mpounds. R句 ctionmixture (3 ml) 
∞ntaining enzyme (0.5 ml)， ribof1avin (1.6∞μmoles). SUCl"(国 (2∞μmoles)
and ace組tebu妊er(400μmoles. pH 5. 3) was incubated at 250C. 
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synth句isof riboflavinylglucoside reached the maximum state in the earlier stage 
of incubatioD， and thereafter riboflavinylolig儲accharidesformation from ribofla-
vinylgluαlSide we問 suc四ssivelyincreased by receiving the gluc四ylgroup from 
sucr，倒e. This problem will be reported in the following paper. 
Elfect 01 Temperature一一Thereaction mixtures were incubated at vari-
ous tem戸ratures(15-450C)， and the amount of riboflavinylgluc伺ideformed 
after one hour was measured. The results (Figure 2) showed that出eenzyme 
p儲民臨dthe optimum activity at about 30oC. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of temperatuぬ Reactionmixture (3 ml)倒由iningenzyme 
(0.5 ml). riboflavin (1.6ωμmol剖. sucrc閣 α00μmoles)in a剖 atebuffer 
(4∞μmoles. pH 5.3) wωincubated for ∞e hour. 
Ellect 01ρH一一Theenzyme was incubated for one hour with the reaction 
mixture， wh田epH had been adjusted to 4.0-6.6. It will be田enin Fi思.tre3
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Fig. 3. Effect of pH. Reaction mixture (3 ml)∞ntaining enzyme (0.5 m}). 
riboflavin (1. 6∞μmol飴)and sucrc蹴 (2∞μmoles)inac etate buffer (4∞μmolesl 
4 7 
was incubated for one hour. 
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that the enzyme was the most active in the range of pH 4. 5ー 5.3.
Stability 01 Enzyme at Various Tem.ρeratures - After the enzyr前回lu.
tion in 0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 5.3) w部 tr，回tedat various temperat町田for10 
minutes， itwas c∞led instantly in an ice.bath. For the determination of r白idual
enzyme activity the reaction mixture was allowed to stand at 250C for one hour. 
As shown in Table 3， the enzyme w部 easilyinactivated by heat tr伺 tment:its 
activity w酪 lostalm曲t∞mpletelyby the treatment of the enzyme at 450C for 10 
ロlInutes.
TABLE 3 
Thermostability of enzyme 
PIeh飽也Ig Ri出血fvmin司ylegdlumide Ri肱dlavinyfmloumpdadmdes 
Temper冨飢ue Time 
。c mm μmoles μmoles 
25 10 0.772 0.371 
45 10 + 。
5 10 。 。
65 10 。 。
R飽ctionmixture (3 ml)∞ntaining ri加，f)avin(1.600μmo)，偲，)，sucrωe (200μmoles)， acetate bufer 
(4∞μmoles， pH 5.3) and preheated enzyme (0.5 ml) at various tem戸時t町民 wasincuba凶
at 250C for one hour. 
su肘岱~ARY
1. Cell.free extracts prepared from strains of Leuc. mesenteroides grown 
on sucr<蹴 werefound to reveal the formation of riboflavinylglucoside from sucr<蹴
卸 driboflavin. Moreover， itwas found that the extracts utilized only sucr(艇部a
glu側 yldonor in the formation of riboflavinylglucoside， while glucose itself w出
quite ineffective. 
2. The intracellular enzyme revealing formation of riboflavinylglucoside w部
記 paratedby ammonium sulfate precipitation from the cell.free extract of the strain 
NRRL s.1299 (= IAM 1151) grown on sucro記.
3. The maximum activity of the enzyme was observed in the range of pH 
4.5ー 5.3and around at 30oC. The enzyme w部 foundto be fairly sensitive to 
h回tas it was almost completely inactivated by heating at 450C for 10 minut回.
4. By the action of the enzyme， ri凶flavinyloligosa∞harid白 wereobserved 
to be formed through the su∞田sivetransfer of gluc伺ylgroup betw配 nriboflavin 
compounds and sucr'部 e.
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